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i1s the Depa~ent \V&S
informed in the f.egatlon 1 s despatchNo. 2?J.w;f April 5,
1944, the ~ew Zealand Government has determined to
admit approximately 700 Polish refugees. to New Zealand.
J>.n announcement was J:W.de to this effect to the press "'
on June 2, 1944. The J~.ctine :Prime Minister.-"{Mr. Sullivan) in making the announcement stated that the offer
of the New ZealE,nd Government had be·en gratefully
accepted by the l'olish Goverrunent r.nd that_ arr&ngements
were being made 1'or a puty of cfiildren accompe.nied by
the necessary staff to proceed to New Zeal~nd from Iran
as soon as transportation could be obtained. ~tt. Sullivan ·stated that· the large ,majority of the party would
be children and the remainder would consist of doctors,
nurses, t·eachers, cooks and· cwnp muintenanoe staff. J;,
few of ·the children might be accompanied by ·t.neir
mothers. · lie said that the refugees would be placed in
·a camp in the Pahiatua area, in the southern cei1tral
pf:!.l't of the North Island. Ther,e was no indication in
the Acting Prime Uinister•e statement whether the
Polish children we1•e expected to remain in l~ew Zelilend
permanently.
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ACTIVITIES OF DO;\liNION SETTL:J;:.lliNT ASSOCIA'£ION:

The

. Dominion Settlement i~.esooiat!on has oontinu&d to urge
th.e ~;!}~ptiOILbl_'\i!le' Uev; Ze_~],t:.nd :Gqvernment or .t~ planned
inuoigrat~·on. pol~oy-. _l'ihile &.ppl-~;~udlng-:-t~e··a<>~t!rfiment's
deo.isiontO'. b:diiB;the. 700·l'.oHsh.:'refl,lSI!es• to the coun- ·
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lt..hii.:s
~Jn~l9Ei:~'ed.
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first step in solving the New Zealand population problem by bringing into the country immigrants from the
United Kingdom and cel'tain other European nations. 'l'he
Association sent a cable to the Prime Minister (Mr.
Fraser) ~hile he was in London to attend the Conference
of Empire Prime Ministers, urging him to lay the foundation of a post-war plan to obtain a substantial number
of United Kintdom and European war orphans since British
ud~lt iromier&nts were app~rently not ~v~ble.
GOVI!:I.Kt;;~~T POUCY:
In a
statement which appeured In the press on .April 15, 1944,
the Prime ;.iinister said in reply to a letter addressed
to him by the Dominion Settlement J\ssociE~tion th£t
during his visit to the United Kingdom the question of
immigration from that. country to New Zeal~d would be
discussed and that his attitude on behalf of the
Government would be that, following the settlement of
New Zealand servicemen and women, a generous invitation
would be extended to those of the ;,rother Country v;ho
desire to come to New Zealhlld. In reply to the teleeram of the Dominion Settlement Association requesting
th&t he teke action to arrange for European orph£ns to
co;ne to New Zeeland, it was reported in the daily newspapers that ;;:r. Fraser stilted that inc:.uii'ies were beinc
made about the possibility of ~ction beine; t~ken &lon£
the line suggested.
·

STATJJ;;:lliNTS 0.1!' N:Gr; Zruli.J\ND

A summary of the New Zeal!ind r•rime .,:inister' s
in reference to immigration ~hile in the
United Kingdom, t.s reported in the press, is as follows:
st~tements

New Zeale:.nd recognizes the importance of' 1-!~ine; e:·
lareer popul~tion not only for the development of the
m;tural resources of the Dominion, upon ·Which its hic;h
standard of livine; depends, but dso for securlt·y reusons. However, until the immedic.te post-war econoo1ic
situation is,clerified, specially in ref.!urd to the
extreme shortage of housine;, it is· not in a position to
formulate }'lle.ns for immi!;rat.ion to cover the perio·d of
de;nobillzc.tion and readj ~utment of industry follo\':ins
thG cess~tion of l10stllities.
'l'he i~aw Zalll~nd. Government is emph~tic th~t its first duty ischousing and the
rehabilitation of tens of thousands of i\ew Zaaltmd
--servica~en, &nd, ~ntil this duty is fulfilled, it could
not encouru.::;e the beliaf that tlle qountry would be in
a position. immediately f.fter the v;&r to absorb lares
nuriJ.bers of .immicre:.nts. If it me.y be possible under
some planned aystelll to bring to ~~ev; Zec.h.nd qucmtit1es
oi' machinery 1'or ve:rious 1ndustl'isl li!nterprises then
it would certainly be feesible and.desirable to bring
opf?rutives with m&.obines and assure them or eood living
prospects. The main difficulty o:f' such e. scheme is
tht:.t the United Kingdom will be anxious to lteep for its
own illllilense task of reconstruction the· very type of
lldgre.nt ~1ho v:ould be most useful in Ue\~ z.euland.
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EDITORIAL co:-.m:,lllliT: With the exception of the ultra. conservb.tive newspaper, '!;he DO~''JION (WelliDgton), the
daily newspapers in the Dominion generally have contrasted the vagueness of the immigr~tion policy of New
Zealand with the vigorous policy or Australia, and have
expressed the opinion that the Goverllf!lent should
immediately take steps to develop a-carefully planned
policy of encouraging immigration from selected countries. Several papers have pointed out that New Zealand
would lose the opportunity of obtaining suitable immigrants from the United Kingdom because of its delay in
establishing a policy, in contr&st to the well-developed
plans of the other Dominions. Several editorials
.
express gratification at the recently announced plen or
the Government to bring Polish refugee children to the
Dominion and have approved the suggestion of the Prime
Minister of facilitating the entry into New Zealand of
British servicemen of the Royal Armoured Corps and 51st
Highland Division who served alongside the New Zealend
Division in Italy.
It is rather surprising to find the DOMINION, which
is perhaps the most oonsis~ently anti-Government of all
the daily newspapers in the larser cities, belittling
the possibilities of obtaining large numbers of immigrants. An editorial appearing in that paper on ~ay 12,
19lf4 repeats the idea that the finest prospect for the
sound development of New Zealand's population is the
advancement of the birth rate. Perhaps the explanation
for its stand is due to its opinion as indio~ted in the
1/ enclosed editorial th&t the .chances of. the migration or
substantial nwnb(:lrs or British people to the Dominion
&re rather small. It is evidently not too~enthusiastic
over· the immieration in large numbers of persons other
than of British stock.
·

One highly quest1on£>ble viewpoi,nt was expressed in
the OBSERVER, a weeltly revisv; published in Auckland.
The opinion was set forth in -one of its recent issues
that large num»ers of American soldiers who had been
stationed in New Zealand and who had come from agri. cultural districts-in the United States· would have
noticed that the New Zealand farm v;orker receives
almost four times as much as the farm owner receivesin the United States. The article indicated that this
tact· wa·s goine to result soone:r or later in pressure on
·; the New Zealand Government by the United Stntes for a
liberal immigration policy of permitting north lll!lerioan
2/ ngrlculturists to enter New Zealf,.nd,
As of interest to the Depertment there are enclosed several of.the most acute editoriels which h&ve
appeared in'recent months.
the qesirnbility ot e.
tha Dominion,' the Prime idnister
ste.t1am·Ein'
has· always indicated tlui.t the
and .rvic~en
of'ptifr!.~~l~dmittine:,
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consideration is the growing concern in New Zeale.ndl
c&used by the number of.aliens, a great many of them
refugees·, who are engaged in business. As e.n evidence
of this tendency, the press reported on :~ay 27, 1944
that the New Zeeland Manufacturers• Federation, at its
quarterly conference in Christchurch, decided to request
the Government to implement restrictive measures on the
business activities or certain aliens in order-to protect the interest·s of New Zee.lbnd servicemen both during
the War end in the transitional period following its
conclusion. In view of the preceding considerations,
it is still doubtful th&t substantial numbers of immigrants will be brought into the Dominion, despite the
efforts of the Dominion Settlement Association and
other organizations to influence public opinion towards
the realization of the necessity for a planned immigr&tion policy by the New Zealand Government.
Approved:
Basil D. Dahl
Co.llll!lerciLl J.ttt.;che.

J. Jefferson Jones, III,
Third SecretLry of Lec&tion.

840.1/855
JJJ/alj
LIST OF hciCLOS~rlLG:
1. l!.ditoriE:.l from Ti-L> DOt;;Ii.Uor• (i'iellincton) de.ted

...

Mr:.y 12, 1944.
2. 1.rticl0 from Tllli N.J!;\, Zl!.i:.Ll.lm OES.c.J.,ViR (i,ucklnnd)· d~ted Februe.ry 16, 1944...J. Editorial, :!'rom Tllli AUCKLAND STiaR (.hucltlend)
dated :.:Jay 9, 1944.
4. Editorial from .Tl!Z PRESS (Christchurch) d&ted
·
1isy 10, 1944.
5. Editori&l front THE r-ar: ZJ:;;,.L&m ih..Ri.LD (Auck-l~>nd) d.~.<ted ~uy 12, 1944.
6. Editorie.l from '.rll.!!. OT••GO Di>ILY TLJi.S (Dunedin)
duted r;.&y.lJ; 1944. ·
·
·
·
7 • Editorial from Tllli I'Hl!;SS (Chri~tchurchl, d{Ltted.
May.JO, 1944.
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l!;nolosure i~o. l to Volunttory Report No. 162 dated June
20, 1944, from the .American Legation, :iellington, New
Zealbnd, entitled 1' OPUUTION liND I.MMIGRJ.\i'ION - Nl!..w
ZEALJIND.

Source:

··

THE DOMINION (Wellington} dated May
12, 1944.

Ir.4MIG,BATION .l!ND ViJISTJ;.GE

I

While it m&y ba true that the subject of British
post-war em1Bration to the Dominions has been pl~oed
high on the. agenda of the Imperial Conference, the
inference drawn trom this by the London correspondent
of the New York HERALD 'l'lUBUNE (v:hose cEobled comments
were published last week) is extravagant. There ere no
reliable indications that "the post-war years will
probably ~ee the greatest emigration of young Britons
to the Dominions since queen Victoria's.expansion programme." On the contrary it seems likely that BritEJ.n
will approach the question of assisted emigration with
the gre~test caution, having regard to her own post•war
need of a vlrile industrial population.
The realistic view of the problem is that put forward by the London D.~>.ILY Mi1IL in the statement that
"migration must be planned and regul~ted, hateful though
the idea may be." ;. surge of population from the Homeland to the Dominions, actuated by impulse and lacking
any sound basis of economic adjustment, mieht be disastrous. Equally dangerous would be the adoption by the
Dominions of an open-door policy as ~ m~s of relieving
the overcrowdine of ~ur_opean countries generally. i~ew
Zeal~nd hfrs hnd in recent years some considerable experience of alien immigration, end on the whole this has
been far from encouraging, ev·en at .a time when the
abilities possessed by such people can be e.rnployed to
an abnormally wide extent •. The post-war outlook :t'or the
city-dwelling alien who is a trader rather than a
·producer, and whose communal instincts are apt to run
counterto those of people of Dri~ish stock, is obscure.
It may well be the case tht>t the type of British
i.:nmigrWltS sought by this Dominion, as well· as by others,
will.be ~are-~ especially so if the re-establi~ent
ot British manufacturing inaustries goes hand in hand
with the present r~genere.tion of Bi'itish agriculture.
Moreover, it is to be recoe;nized th~.t i f British youth
is seeking to break from Home traditions and find freedom of ind1vidtlal opportunity in l!dnpire lands, this
Dominion, with its politiclil trend toward regimentation
and Stf>.te·_ socialism, may h~:tve less to offer than most.
The post.;.war eipansion of our population, if it ·is to
prooeed with eoonomio se.fety~ will require to be Bl'E>dilel
by
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by comparison with the dreams conjured up in some
quarters, ,both here and. abroad.
Deyond any doubt, the finest prospect for the
sound development of this Dominion's population is to
be seen in the encouragement of natural immigration -the advancement of the birth-r~te, The fact that this
is a long-term method especially commends it in view of
the probable unsettlement of the immediate post-war erfi.
It is a tragic anomaly that a country of small population, in which some suitable formula of immigration
is being anxiously sought, should be vitally handicapped by the evil of abortion, practised -- in spite of
such vigilance ~s the law is able to employ -- on. a
national scale. From time to time criminal abortion has
been .reported upon, but steps have yet to be taken to
brinE; home to the public the true i.mplic·ations of that
evidence. It is not generally reco€nized, for example,
that the most recent disclosure of the number of oases
of sepsis, arising from induced abortion, treated weekly
in one of our public hospitals, provided an indication
that abortion destroys, on a most conservative estimate,
from 15.000 to 20,000 lives annually. In the light of
such appalling national wastage, talk of planned j,mfi:igration as a means of building up our popule.t~on appears
simply as a device of indolence. r;e must go deeper into
the national conscience and spirit to find the soundest
.means of meeting our future needs ~s a young n~tion in
a progressive new world,

* * ** *
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bnolosure l~o. 2 ·to Voluntary lteport No. 162 dated June
20, 1944, from the A!llerican Legation, . Wellington • .New
Zealand, entitled POPUI.i>TION' J..lill IW..:IGRATION • Nl!.'\1'
ZE~m.

Source:

/

THi. Nl!.W ZEii.LAND OBSERV.l!;R (Auckland),

issue of February

16, 1944.

A POST-W.AR POSSIDILITY

Here, I may draw the attention of interested parties
·to & repercussion (at some future moment l of the facts
demonstrated by i•ir. Cl~rk' s fieures. keny thousands of
Junerict:.n soldiers hc.ve seen i~ew Zeal~.>.nd, .end htrc;e
numbers of them he.ve come i"rom agricultural distric.ts ~n
their ov;n country. 'I'hey will ht>.ve noted that the 1-lew .
Zeal&nd farm gives the worker on it about four times as
much us the u.s.A. Farm does for its own occupant. This
fact is goirit; to give rise, sooner or later, to u.s.A.
pressure for a liberal immigration policy.of .North
il:llerican &.griculturists into New Zeal!:.nd.
It is also obvious th~;.t the U. S,.h. fa eoine to be
in a specially f&.vourc.ble post .. v;&.r position to brine
pressure for the &.doption of' such tt policy. I am not
e:x:pressi.ng (r.t the moment) u.ny opinion as to the attitude New Zeal~nd should take up in th:i.s mt.tter. But the
public should recognise th~:.t the issue indicated is going
to . be one of extretne importance in the post.owar l'Etcif_io
alignment of population.
...,p--
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Enclosure No. 3 to Voluntury heport No. 162 dated June
20, 1944, from the Jimerican Legto.tion, Viellington,- New
Zealand, entitled POPULi.TION liND Il.lilii!GRATION - Nl!.W
ZEALiiim.

Source:

Til£ AUCKLAND STklR (Auckland), dated
May 9, 1944.

PU'l'l'ING IT OFF
The reply given by the Prime lUnister to questions
asked him in London concerning New Zeal&nd's immigration
policy was the only kind of reply that he could have
given honestly, but it will r,ive no comfort to those who
see in tho Dominion's sc&nty population a question mark
affecting her whole future. l t is true, as i'..r •.J.t'raser
said, that the Dominion's first Oblieation is to her own
servicemen, e.nd that they sl1ould be provided for first.
Although nobody disputes the justice or thispriority,
it is right that it should be emphasised whenever immigration is discussed. Unfortunately, it seems thut the
existence of this prior obli[ation is beine used as a
reason for relegating immi£ration plans, and even the
need to formulate anything that would deserve the description or an immigration policy, into th~ background.
There is merit in ;.:r • .l!'raser's suggestion that men who
have fought in British military formations alongside the
New Zeal~nd Division might be the first to be encouraged
to come to the Dominion to live. This sugr,estion mi6ht
be extended to include airmen end seilors as well. But
it is, after ell, no more than a suseestion, and, in the
light of :.:r. Fraser's qualifications, t>n_,..empty on~. ~.e
can imagine it b~ir~ ezplained to a mem~er of the 51st
Highland Division the.t New Zee.land v.ould like to have him
as a citizen b;!t it v;ould not be ready tO- receive him
until all New Zealanders h&d .Jobs C;.lld homes •. 'l'he Soot
would. be likely to e.sk wht.t he would be expected to do
while/ he wee waiting. i.Iore_ likely, i f he hlid made up his
mind to emigre.te after ,the war, he would conclude the.t
there w&s no prospect- at e.ll in tllis Dominion, wd lle
would turn his e.ttention to prospects elsewhere. In this
connection, it should be realised' tht.t, in. the United
Kinedom, Canada is not only the nearest Dominion, but the
only one, so far, which h~s given prectiobl expression to
a des1-re to encourage immigration, and as soon as possible.
•
_ There ure two prerequisites to any fruitful oonsidert:otion 'of &n· immigration policy, The first is a_
realisation th~:ot in prospective conditions ~ew Zealt.nd
YIOUld not be oonferring & fuvour on anyone but herself by
deciding to encourage immicrants. It is more likely that
she would have to compete for the kinds or i~nigr~nte she
wnnted

............... '
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wanted, even if the United Kingdom Gov~rnment were willing
to co-operate in a policy that might deprive her of some
of her most vigorous and useful citizens. The second is
a realisation that under a well-conceived immigration
policy the newcomers would not deprive others of employment; they would make more employmept. The notion that
our economy is ~ statio one, ~ith only·enough jobs to go
round, is defe~tist and stultifying. If it hsd been ·
prevalent in the pioneering days this country would never
h~ve been developed as it h~s been, nor could it have
risen from the st~tus of a small ~nd inferior colony. If
such a notion is allowed to dominate public thihking, and
public policy, then the Dominion has no future except a
deolinine one. The kind of thinking which is needed concerning the Dominion's future is thst which will stert
.
from the conviction that the country needs a grester population, n~eds it desperbtely, rmd that it is not impossible, if oolitical oonsider~tions can be subordinated, to
combine the rehabilitation of' our· aerv:l.cemen \~ith the
r~sumption of' i~nigration.
If ull thou~ht of the second
is left until the completion of the fir-st, then the
thinking will be done much too l~te.

* * * **
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Enclosure N~. ''(\o Voluntary Hepo1•t No.
dated June
20, 1944, from the American Legation, Wellington, New
z,eB.lrmd, entitled POPUIJ~TION AND IMIUGRATION - NBW
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ZEALi~D.

Source:

'l'li1: PRJi;SS (Chr-istchurch) dated Me.y 10,

1944.

IMMIGRATION: Vl1iY, \ilillN, ilND HOW

In his London st~tement on L~igr~tion, reported
yesterday, the Prime :Jinister said heavily that sound
planning was the essence of any future immiere.tion scheme.
Fut;1re scheme, or future i.1JIIIigre.tion? He left little
doubt about it. New Zeale.nd ht.s "first to provide for
its ovm men in the forces. After that there must be e.
}:'roper scheme of i;n_rnicration, cons!a.ered in the licht of
the entire v;orld econo.nic position s.nd consultu.tion ~md ,
&.rro.Il[;eu<ent bet"l';een the· United Kingdom and the Dominions."
This m~y be new in London; it is old in Ne.,.; Zer:.land, old,
blind, det.f, d~ll, helpless, hopeless. It· has not yet
entered the Prime .;Unister' s mind thb.t the process of
"providinc for" New Z.e&l&nd' s own service .men and \';omen
may be aided, not retarded, by selective immigration
begun et the earliest possible stuce; th~t inquiry into
this .. possibili ty ought to be forwcrded now; that, if the
possibility is favourably tested, prep~r~tions should be
forw~>rded now;
and th6t, if the Government rer;.lly va.nts
imrr.igrents, it ouc;ht to be reedy to use ee1·ly opportunities. They may rapidly diminish ~a the process of reconstruction in Europe r,oes on·. That is ,t-0 lc.y all the
emphasis on opportunity end none et all on·du~y. Yet no
.statesman professine humanit&riE.D -idee.ls ctm look ~t the
present situation of .I!.Ul'ope t;nd its early· post-\';ar p,rospects, \~ith )0, 000,000 refugees to be restored to hames
nnd livelihoods, without feelinc tllt.t evel'Y country, rich
and intact, h&s the duty· of studying how 1't..r it Ctm
help -- r.nd how soon. . But li>I·. :;J'rr:.ser' s dree:.ry doctrine
of rehabilitation 1'irst tilld immicrc.;.tion -- or r~ther, "a
proper· scheme. of immigration" sti:Ll to be worked out -"after that" Wb.S not his only contribution to unconstructive thou@lt. Since thel'\i is, he said, "& li.nit to ~ri
culture.l development," it would be "necessary- ·to look to
. other indus.tries to absorb irrJ!lligrunts." \'ihat limit v;~s
;,;r. Fraser thinkinc of? The limit of the l)et-ween-vl&rs
world of economic n~tionalism, trade restrictions, import
quotas, end supposed surpluses of production? It mey be
supposed thet he was. It cannot be supposed thot he had
in his mind sny limit which a, sterv1nt:: world V1ill impose ·
tor some Yf:!&rs to come. It ot.~nnot bo supposed th&t he
re.oiembored -ti1e oxpandint.: demWld o1' the new order of freer
trade to v:hioh he ht.s pledued himself und pledsed th~s
country
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country.. I t .111\Uit, be supposed that he had entirely torthe reasoned programme ot increased food production and consumption accepted by the United Nations Food
Conference at Hot Springs, end by the New Zenl~nd Govern~
ment's delegation in particular. Mr. Fraser spoke of
immigration, and appe~ed to think of immigration, as a
cynicf.ll defeutist might. I f he is not, l1e will hs.ve to
think tnd speak end act to a very different effect.
gotte~

* * "' * *

Enclosure .No. 5 to Voluntary Report No, 162 dated June
Le~ation, Wellington, New
Zealand, entitled POPUlATION AND DL'iiGRiLTION - N"'"' .
20, 1944, from the American_

ZEALbND.

Source:
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THE Nli.W ZJ£AL.i1l.'IJD Hl:.RALD (Auckland)
dated May 12, 1944.

WIDER OPEcl DOOHS

By contrast with New Zealand's vagueness on the subject of post-war immigration, the hUStrelian Government
htts drawn firm lines of policy.· •::itll the stern lesson of
1942 fresh in mind, it sees i~ immieration an essential
contri bat ion toward the defence of i~.s long coastline and
a ["-lf.rt.i.ntee of incre!.'.sed security. Priorities ne.med in
the adopted policy ~re unex:ception&ble und cell for no
comment. It is wh&t is then &ccepted th&t provokes
thought. "Because the J!'edertll Government realise$ there
will not be enough Dri tish misr~nts to people 11ustrt.lia
adequately," says the Cabinet's officiel statement, "it
will be prepnred to accept suitable types from other than
British stock after the war." Certe.inly this looks like
business. The frunk ad:nission that the response from
Britain may not suffice suggests that. the Government has
no half measures in mind and that,. ft:.iline: British 1!1liD.igre.nts, it is prepared to accept alternatives. The ~hite
J.ustre).. i& policy will probe.bly be found to be safeguarded
by the phrase "suitable types". J,t present over 99 per_
cent of the population lli of l!.uropeen stock, _those of
British extre.otion :_oredominoting. But i>ustt"itlie has
drawn on many other :.i:urope~:.n races, c.nd i t_s popult:otion
includes DE>nes, Dutch, .l!:stonians, .!!'inns, l''r€!nch> GermE.ns,
Greeks, It~lie.ns, ~or~egie.n~, Poles, Hussi~ns, Spani~rds,
swedes Ulfd Yue;oslo.vs. Usudly they h&.ve made their place
und proved good citizens. Tha~ experience may have
encourE.t..::ed J.ustrelit. to adopt u policy of opening her
doors. v:ider. She muy oleo hope to attr&et JJ!IericWl
servicemen who ilave .seen and liked ...ustralie.. New Zealand
will be interested in the outcome, e:nd must commend the
initiative shown by the Commonwealth in ~ field in v1hich
·the Dominion h~:.s yet tr• find its bee::rings.

'*****
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Enclosure No. ~6 to Yoluntary Report No. 162 .dated June
20, 1944, from the .runerican Legation, Wellington, l>Iew
Zealand, entitled l:'Ol'UI.J,TION AND DIMIGRJ.TION o:o Nl!.W ••

ZEli.LilND.

Source:

THE OTAGO DAILY TIMES (Dunedin) dated
May 13, 1944.

MIGRATION
It should not 9ause any surprise to le~rn th~t such
hopes as may have been entertained that New ~e&lan~
might after the war benefit by·an influx of popul~tion
from the United t.ingdom will not be re!ilised. Y;e h&ve
ourselves on more the.n one occasion expressed the view
that Great Britain would not be in a position to spare
the loss of her manhood and wombnhOod that would be
involved in any scheme of organized emieration. This
view is now completely confirmed by the cabled statement
that the British Government will not encourage any lurge
scale departure of young people to othe~ parts of the
Empire. Greet Britain is, in fact, confronted with a
problem in pOpulation not dissirniler from thet ~hich the
dominions have to ft.ce. In these circumstunces the Government is, we are told, ple.nning for u policy of full employment after the wur that will en~ble her to regain or retain
her position E.S one of the leading indus.tri&.l end commercicl countries in the world. This is not t!lorely an
1ntellie;ible policy. It is the only policy C>J'en to c.
Goverrunent that is prepcred to apply the pri~ple enun. elated by 11r. Churchill thet "tlie destiny of our count:x-y,
which after &11 has rsndered notable service to mankind in
peace and latterly in war, dei>ends upon ron. ever-flowine
fountdn of healthy children; born- into wh&t we trust will
be a broader society end a less distracted world." 'l'he
fountain
which Mr. Churchill-spoke has been flowinc
less freely than is requil~ed in the interests of the welf£re ·und security of the United Kine:dom, 'l'he existing
populution. or Gre~t BritE.in is about 46,000,000. It hcs
been calculated that unless the n~tioi1cl bir·thrt.te ce:.n be
raised by aome 25 per cent. in the course of the next
thirty years, and unless it can be kept at that level, the
population of the co;Intry b.. cent:.try hence will have dropped
,to JO, 000,000 ~nd will be still falling. Groat Britain
·sirilply cannot afford to·.weaken herself by orc;an1sing the
emigration of tho mOst virile members or her popul&t1on.
Military vic:tory over the .i!.Xia Powel's will serve her little
end serve ·the next genere.tion not at. ull unless it is
aooompenied by udequete e;uara.ntees for the future of the
nation and for the preservation of its ideals. There is,
therefore, every reason 'why, as is no\V steted, she pro' poses to provide conditions of work so attractive as will
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keep her young people at home. If this end is accomplished,
New Zealand must look elsewhere than to Gre~t Britain for
the additional population of which she is in distinct need.
The r-rime Minister hardly seems to have appreciated the
fact that the population problem is of. a grave nature in
this Dominion. He is particulurly concerned at the present
time with the prosecution of a sound scheme of _repatriation
of the men and women of our armed forces. .i!.'veryone will·.
agree with him that that is a wise and proper attitude for
him to adopt. But it would be idle to ignore the fact that
there is a not dist~nt prospect of an actual decline in the
population of the country. And that means that our future
security is definitely threatened.

_!
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J:;nclosure No.• 7 to Volunt!Lry Report No. 162 dated June
20, 1944, from the Junerican Legation, ;·:ellincton, ~:ew
Zealand, entitled rOPULI>.TIOH iu'D Iioili.IGiin.~'ION - m;w
ZEALJ.tm.

source:

~ PRESS (Christchurch) dated May 30,
1944.

IMMIGRATION

Mr. K. B. Cumberland's recent address to the
Christchurch br~nch of the :New 2.ealE>nd· Society of .hCcountants, reported yesterday, has its connexion with
the report, a few days earlier, of Lord Cranborne'a
statement on the British Government's plans for ~pire
migrption. J~ding some significant det~ils to previous
l'eports of the T'rime }f,inisters' conclusions on this
subject at the recent conference, Lord Cranborne add it
had been "definitely agreed" th&t the Dominion govern-·
menta ¥;OUld consider it "directly after the r€oturn ot
their !'rime hlinister a" <:.nd would then oo.lli!lunice.te with
the British Government upon "fm•ther steps to be taken."
There is, here, evidence of greater urgency than hud
appeared in earlier reports. t.lore than th;;t, Lord Cr&nborne said thut his Government had mude it ''abund~;.ntly
clear" thE-t, Britain • s need for popult.tion notv;i thstanding, it felt on "broad Imperial lines" bound to
encourage e.nd assist inter-Imperi&l mie;re.tion, if the·
Dominions wunted it and if they were prepo.r.ed to "m&ke
their own contribution." It is perheps e littl.e hasty
to inter thut the argency was the British Governhant 1 s.
If it was, it ~.e.s generously ""nd wisaly introduce~). But
wh&t is beyond t:uesswork is the fr..ct thtt the· Brit),sh
Government he.s rejected un excuse it mic:ht huve ·plecded
against furtherine immierf.:tion .-excuse which r.:~·.
~Te.ser, for'ex~ple, offered it.

an

one difficulty '~e face- (hlr. l<'raser st:.id, ~.>.s
. reported on ,,:r,y 9) is tlle. t the kind of men \~e
may need most arce.ritly !;.re the kind you in
nritrdn m.uy b.:; most reluctE>nt to lose. You ·h~ve
.tremendous rebuildine to do in this country.
You v;ill need all your buildine trcde employees
·e.nd teiw of thousends of other skilled men. ••S
f&r as other types of wori'.er-s are concerned,
th~re is u lirait to t<grioultural' development
But the excuse rejected by the British Govarrunent is 6t
the same time withdrawn from l,;r. traser snd his colleagues. They cannot .sny, "It's useless to set ou:t· house
in order and issue invitt.tions. Nobody we v;E:nt v1i'll be
elloVIed end helped to come." They lu>ve been told thet
permission and help will be giveh, e.s they ure needed t.nd
earned. Mcordlng to Lord Cranborna, the :i.~ew. :t.e!l.l~.-nd
Government

-2-

Government will begin to work on the 'problem &s soon as
Mr. Fruser returns. This is so much better then ~.
Fraser's "after that". But it is still necess~ry to say
th&t the problem must be attacked es it deserves -- ,,.i th
the right wes.:pons, determinedly, end without hemperine
preconceptions. It is ne cessEry to sey this for three
clear rec.sons. First, when the f.ctine:-Pri:r.e Minister,
et!rly this month, e.nnounced and explt.ined the Organisation for NutionW. Development, he showed thc.t one of
its committees, under the chairmanship of the Hon. ~.c.
Webb, will deal v;i 'th Labour and Immier&tion. It seems
ds.neerously improbable that e. committee doubly charged
e.s this one is, and follo~ing the procedure outlined by
Mr. Sullivan, will be &ble to cope with the problem und
produce t. policy. ·,·:hen the Cabinet comes to consider the
matter, it should be able to sh6.pe e. better instrument for
the purpose. Second, Cebinet will not usefully consider
the mutter and no instrument will usefully v.ork upo.q it,
unless the !Jreconception is first ~::btmdoned, the.t a
"proper scheme" of immigretion v;ill hE-ve to n;.it until
the Do;ninion•s housill£ needs tire s£-<tisfied and until the
l£~st tcsks of "rehcbilitc.tion" !.;.re done.
It is _es1·entie.l
thut investir£tion should extend to the oh~nces of ~lan
ninr: reconstruction End immicrc.tion in useful interro.lt.tion. 'l'hird, tlw Ct.tir.et ,.. ill rm:.:;e E.. fclse Dtcrt if
it t.CConts the I·rime .;,_;_nistei·'u View tht.t 1\8\~ <.:.e!llc.nd hE..s
scope for n;icrWlts only or muinly in the field of .m~.;nu
fc.cturin£ imbstr~'· This.- view is not msrely lncomn~a_t_e;~-- _
it is reectioncry; it disrect:..rds tL.osc nev: t.nd v:idc prosTJects l'OI' Kev; ~ecland t.(:l'iculture -- t.nd t.t the e.e:me time
f'or !)rocessinc indastries t;.llied '';i th it -- to ..-.-ldcl.~ i.:r.
Cu.11berlend ht:.s drewn attention. I<o investicl<tion CE.n be
~:.nythinc hut self-stultifyine it' it Precludes them.
TllOU[h it is not strictly relevc:.nt to· Lord··~rt.:ntorne' s
statement, it is to be edded tlu.t investi.e;e.tion should
also inclade the possibilities or a·elective_immigrt.tion
from non-.Laropec.n soarces. i'Jev:_i.ec.lcnd needs e. constructive immicrution policy. It cen~ot be imnrovised. But
the se~l'ch for i t will fell if' it is not comnetently
directedi comnrehensive, un~r~judiced, Lnd serly.

* ****
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TOa

r.tr. Leseer

PROd 1 Myles Standieh

The newspaper

COiliiiMIIlt

contained 1n the encloi!IU'ell

to

attached despatch fl'om the Legation at W~1D£tcn, New
Zealand ie alo1J8 the

8Blltl

line as that trmmd.tted 1n the

letter eent to Mr. Pehle b7 Mr. Teql.e,

then~

of the

FEA Mission to New Zealendo
In the l!sht of the

11

olosed dooJ'11 poliey of thAt

oounfa7, J still feel that the effort uaed 1n an attempt

to get

the

New Z8 al.and ~t to accept J'eiUpee could

. be11t btt spent

on more taYOI'IIbl.e countJ'iee.

JUN.l9 1944

»ear lb.

'feaalat

This wU1 a.ckDOwledge reoeipt of your lett&l's of

Mq 9 which we deepl;y •pprecl•te• We are oertaS.n that .

you w1U contillue your interest. in the problem and will

!'onard to \lp

SUCh further pertinent ·wo.-mation

(IS~

olelii JIIIJ,e

J .•. w
.• Pohle

. ·~

~o~!YO ~b-eQtor

as you
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EXECUnVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION
DATE

June 10, 1944

TO

Mr. Pehle

FROM

L. S. Lesser

---7

We have received two letters, both dated May 9, from Walter C.
Teagle, Jr., Acting Head of FEA Mission to New Zealand, one of which
encloses an editorial from the DOMINION. The editorial points out
that economic development of New Zealand requires immigration,
particularly of skilled labor. It berates political leaders for
side-stepping and fence-straddling the issue·. T.he editorial is
"pro-immigration,"
Mr. Teagle recommends that Walter Nash; New Zealand Minister
here in Washington, be approached to arouse his interest "as he
is admittedly the strongest and perhaps the ablest man in the
present New Zealand Government."
The second letter from Mr. Teagle observes that present
commercial and employment practices of Jewish refugees in New
Zealand have !!created an unfavorable attitude on the part of
New Zealand tow!irda the admissi-on of more refugees." Mr. Teagle
further states that Ne17 Zealand has "great potential~;li.ies for
absorbing war refugees, but·unless their actions are'controlled ••••
New Zealand may soon refuse entry to any mor.e and lliay even attempt
to rid itself of those within its boundaries."
In ~.opinion, New Zealand offers very little, if anything,
as a practical immediate haven, and ~ believe that too much of a
"selling job" would be. required ,for the negligible results that
might possibly be gained. on·the other hand, in the interest of
future immigration into N~w Zeaiand, the substance of Mr• Teagle's
letters might ·be .Passed Ato interested groups auch as. the
American Jewiah Commit ee, the JDC, WJC, etc. Mr. Teagle's letters
are attached.
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June 10, 1944

Lesaer

iYe have received two letter.,, both dated Mey 9, from i'ialter c.
Teagle, Jr., Acting Head ·;:,f FEA Mission to Hew Zealand, one of ~tbiah
encloses an editorial from the DOi\IINIOH. The editorial ooints out
that· economic development of New Zealanu requires immigration,
·
particularly of skilled labor. It berates poli+.ionl leadera for
aide-steppin& and fence-straddling the issue. The editorial is.
•pro-immigration."

Mr. Teagle recommends that Walter ~ash, New Zealand Minister
here in WaBh:i.ngton, be approached to arouse his interest "as he
is admittedly the strongest and perhaps the ablest man in the
present New Zealand Government."
The second letter from Mr. Teagle ob13erves that present
commercial and. employment practices of Jewish refugees ia New
Ze~nd have 8crented an unfavorable attitude on the part of
New Zealand towards the admission of more ref\Jiaes.n Ur~·~'eagle
further states that New Zealand has "gl'tl!lt potent1alit1_,!!1 for
absorbing war refugees, but unless their actions are controlled ••••
New Zealand may noon refuse entry to any mora and mAY. even attempt
to rid itself of those within its boundar:les.n·
In~ opinion, New Zealand ofrers·v&ry little, if anything,
as a practical immediate bavon, and I belleye that too muob of a
"selling Job" ·would be required for the- negligible results that
might possibly be gained'. On the 'othe.r hand, in the interest of
future ·immigration into New Zeal~di thv St\bsta.noe ,;,f Mr. Teagle's
letters might· be i'allsod on· to intereated aroups suCh aa t!te
American Jewish Coldittee, the JDO, WJC, etc. t.lr. Teagle• s letters
are attached.·
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June 9, 1944

'lOa

Ill'. Peble

FRC»/11

L.

s.

Leeser

We have received a letter from WAlter c. TeasJ.e, Jr.,
Aotlng Head of FEA Miesion to New Zealand enclosing an
editorial froJI the DOMINlCN. The editorial pointll out that
eeonomic development of New Zealand require& immigration,
particulerly of skilled lflbor. It berates politiCBl leaderil
for side•etepring and fence-straddling the issue. Th& editorial
ie "pro-1Dmilrat1on."
'i'easle recom~~~ende that Walter Naeh, New Zet~lsnd Mini1ter
here in Washington, be appr011ched to arouee hie interest "ne
he ill ndmittedly the etrongeft end pei'baJ>S the able13t lll!ID in
the present New Zeoland Qovvrnmunt.a
The second letter trom Mr. Teacle observes that present
collllilerical end em}lloyment preotic&e of Jewieh .r$1\lgeee in !lew
Zealend have "created en unfavorable attitude on the Jlflrt of
Hew Zealand towards the admission of oore refugee&~ Te~e
further stllte& that New ZeelAnd h!Ul "81'ent potentialities fOl'
11b11orbiui war refugees, but unless their li.ctione· are controlled. •.
Hew Zealand my soon ref\lee entey to ~ 1110re mnd mq even atteap\t.
to :rid itaelf of those within its ~ndRriea.n
4

In 111 opinion, New ZeeleJld offers '9'817 little as ft p:raotioal
blmec!lete hl!Ten, and I belleve that too IIIUOb or a "•ellllla Job"i
l.ould be required for the nealigible :reeulte that miaht posDiba
. a :~ip.ed. On the other ham, 1n the lnterept of 1\&l\u'e lmmia~
tioll~to New Zealand, arp1•op:r1ate excerpts .t'l'om Teaale 1 a eeoond
letter miaht be passed on to 8uoh intereeted men ea Waldman and
LIUidau ot the A'IH%'1oan Jewiih Committee end Leavitt or ·the JDC.fo:r BUCh· action ae ther ~ wieb to. take toward ove:rcolllina the
alleged unfayorable ettitw!e ot the NOll 2ealan4ere tollard Jeiah

ntuaeea.
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The '.iar Eefugee Bcwrd,
~'l.ASHI~TGTC'N I

~.

c.

Sirs:

r: ·e enclosed editorial taken froJr; the Ma;y 3,
1944 issue of the Hew ZeAlc·n~l ''DOMINICN't, lT!a;l' be of
intPrr st t" you..
The thinking public and the press realise the
nee<". f,-,r i,;m,igretion, i f Ne1v Zealand is to fully develop
her potentialities, b-u.t the Government and the \l'eight of
public opinion seems to us to be against irran1gration even from English-~oeak:ing countries.
1-luch could be done to overcome thi-!l"'""obstacle
to illlllligration in general, and immigration of· war refugees
in particular, i f Mr, ';[alter Nash, New Zealand t4ini ster
to \'iashington, were favorably disposed, and if the New
Zealru1d Government would undertake an educational -oro:oaganda campaign on the subject, while at the same lime
establishing controls over the activities of refugees,
pa.rticularly Jews, whp have already come in, and are
hindering rather than helping New Zealand 1 s war effort,
and are becoming-increasingly unpopular.
We suggest your approach to Mr. Nash as he
is admittedly the strongest and~erhaps the ablest man
in. the present Ne1" Zealand Goyernment. 1Vith his support,
much could be done to further your aims.
V.ecy_tl:'Uly_y..oUrs_,_ - .

/

-

~.
/~-

~~r~://
VTALTER C, TEAGLE;
.~
Acting-Head of Mi sion.

Encl. (1)

·

In soea}:inr i~ ~ondon on ~Tevr ?.eb.]~nd'a iinmi:r;ration nolic~. the 1-ri::I!.e i,'i~rtster
(!·:r. Fr~.ser) said thai-; r.ft.0r this country haG dischRr~ed l:.e~ fjrst. resronsif-•_U:ity
- t"bllt nr re1-rn:·:i.lit::~.t5.~~- her (Y.VY! 3~'r~r-'ice:.ten.- i~ -:.'"u.S 11 }10oed to ~-:e rll·~e t;,"") ]flake
~·rov~.sion f0r -:.-;eor,}e, es?eciuJly Cle'!JOhi}ize.·i f!lembers of' the ?ritish f':!.~~"lti~.~
:f'orees, .vho ·.·rante(1 to come to ~-~~::.~·r ~3~l.~.P~~..:::. ''
~.re addef, "ho:rever, that CY?.le
clifficuJt? was that the t:rpe 1..>f .•·nr~·-er· ::!10 vmvJ-:: be needed in this :f'I01T!.i"'1i0!.1 ·,vas
1
B type that wou1t~ l:e neerled for t."be rebui1c in,r.-: of ~ritain.
f:oPbtJess .. r.
Fraser ~j-1 "!'lOt interl.O t}l~.s to :--:e rCf''!rOe~ :1s nn~.rt~in~ nors the.n a ::-as.s·i.~"t~
com~·ent on tl>e su-nject "!.:~ut i t i.s ! i'-re]y to _he ta}~cn in ~~1 itui~ 0"":1 its L'ace ·.~aJue,
and S·J cause x.v.ch ~ isa·0poir::.t;:Knt.
r

The!""e is a rrcr·rinc fBelin~· i~'l 5:·itain u:nd amon.r t.!:.E:: L+!'!·l.-:=.er:. ;:~~t~cns t~-;nt -:-ostacljustl!Jent, +_o ~:c succe~..;i'uJ i:1 l~,._ying t1 1 e :""'ovnCiltio!'ls for an elJCurir2.r: ;~eace,
;yi]] r~(~~;i_re n ne:r ~._!.-Lr1 hroad a~~rroach to the ~~~~oh]err:.s c.f' i::Itcrnationa] r~elE>.'::;iv:Is
a"!"_C +;t-,e '!istribution oC r:o~:l.tl~'tions.
R~' com-non C0!1sent, iso~ntion ar..: so-cu1)ecY
11
ir-su]'O'.tinn 11 have become R. Ceai! Jetter.
The ·:l0r]d is seelrinf' better· r-ornrl:1.:.e
-:=~~~u~ -:;hose ~~re--:mr ['allu::-cs.
Yet i:1. ~!r. ~rnssr 1 s can:tious remarks tl e!"'e :5.s
no si::;-n of reco;r..j_tion thai; a nr.~.v a!"'rY'ouch is r~-1ui"tefl, or l:h:..t he recon1izes
tf:a.t. \~ew Zealand has - or .v5.J1 have - any responsjbility ir. matters u:i'ccti~~r
il11Il:i ........ (ttioD other than to l'~er o-,m rlon~estic neerls ~::~.s conceived by the nreser.t
Governm~~1t.
The absence of ar:yt"!-:i.n•· ltlOre th~n a ~:·ious exprcssiOP o;'~·.ope t"hat
some rrovision cn.n Ge ~r~a~e Cor tt-e settlement of salected ~ eo,_,le ufter .:.o;ne.;t:.c
.!."eh:,.lJi]itati..on has boer! comr~let8c1 ·-r~_l), in_cleed, be 1-i"VeJy to ~u?.z]e Homel:.111C
people, most of ·whom "3-rt UnabJe to measure tbe poLitical j.rtpJ icE-.tions o~· tJ·.e
rema-rks, but ·yl~ J rec~r.trd them as r·cpresc.:1tinc the a;: reed .. v.ie,Yp-:..•i~lt j.n t},is
sparsely-"!"Jor.:.n]ated S·or:lin~_on.
T~e.v vi1l be lar!':ely u-qa•.vare of the sectic!la1
opoosition to imrivration, -.v~Jich, because it. is ·hein~: pet:mitted to ;v-eich so
!;eavily ·,v-ith tf:c present Govern:r.cnt of 1-.hj_s .... country, is causin!! the approach
made to the qt:estion by all Government spOkesmen to be timorous unrl. ec;uivocal.
People i~ Rrit&in, therefore, may c~etect in l•~r. Fraser's colllT"ents mereJy un
absence o.f Yision and a laek of the essential unc'erstanding: that the United
Nations,. in the eyes of their peo-rles, have p1edverl thcmseJ1res to a co-operative
effort; by Nay of mutual as.;i?tance, not sol~ly f.'or the rurposes of the ·Nur but
a1so for the needs of ,,eace. ·
·N~;-;.r

In touchinr. ·an the i'actor of tnlde us affectin,e: itnt'ir-ratio~· ~vir. Fraser asain
snake not as 3. nationa1 leader but as a part~; politician.
Ne·:-; Zealanr 1 , he said,
could absorb a ·larg:e· numher of immit;rants ..-on]y if' l1er seconclar~,r industries were
11
deVeloped.
Thereforc in muny cases it ~i.~ht ~ean a transfer from one
country to the other not only o·f men but also of machines,.,
These statements
·are likely: to create a wront: impression,
It is rlo~doubt true th~;~t t\l.e wide
expansion of secondary industries in this or any other country would create.
correspondin;rly wide opportunities for immirrui·.ion, for the reason 'that such
industries have the Jarf>:est and most rapid cupacity for the absorption of
labour.
But any suggestion that future immip-rutio.n to New Zealand will be
l'"overned entirely by secondary industrial development is, of course, open to
challenge.

j
I
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The problem of immic:raticn is vert o£' the 1arr,er nost-·:1nr oroblem of
creating a national industria] balilnce, ·:rhich w: l] en~bJ e the ~:-,norna.] trhde

restrictions ap;:died in recent y-eurs - particularly t.r_cse which hnve inter-

ferec~ Nith the exflort t r3de of ~ritain,- our !1T'ir:ciPt.l];bustomer - to '!-·e dispensed -·tith..
Secnuse we sel] the bulk of our produce to Iiritain, our
prosperity as a sel]:Jr Cepends upon hers as t ~)uyer; an~~ it is -therefore
c1early in t~15 interests oi this country to assl::>t as far as possible in the
rehabi1itu-:ion of 3ritain 1 s export trade.
~I'}~us the -;-ask HS 1~td:;?reen "!:he
rather Countr•: and. this Dominion ·~:i11 1)e one o:· careful ell-roun(l <:H~justa.ent, and
the vrohlem
be further complic<J.ted \v ·,viCer
undertaken. in the
spirit of -~~e Atlantic Charter.

m~y

o"!Jlj_f"~l.~:ions

Unf'ortuna--!:eJy, in his public comments, as re~orte~, i:~r. ?ruser ::"'-Ei.S not
recop·nized that such a problem exists - ]et a1or.e that it ::.:my h:otlre· v:itaJ
:·.-ea::inv 0!1 ~feN Zea]and' s futUre in relation to industry and iTflJllif'ration.
Jns!~ead, he a~·pears to ·be attempti"1t: to "tt~anslate ?e..rty ;>oJitica1 conceptions
:i.-:1 ter~~ c·!' Empire ~1.~u~ int.:erYl:-..tional relnticms - a hopeless en~eavou!~ in view
o!."' the insular anC 1:1arkedly secti0nal cor,si~erati2.!!~ that so stronp;ly inf1uence
the Gover!lmen+.; o;.' -:vhich he is the spo~~esman an<f-he~d.
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RE'-,N ECONOMIC ADMINIS'
P.O. BOX 1104

WELLINGTON, N.Z.

Jvlc'lY

9' 1944.

The \'ler Refugee Board,

i'IASHINGTON,

D.Q.,_

Sirs:
In reply to 11 letter from :. ~r. Cr01dey, requesting
our assistance in furthering the President 1 s policy towards
the resettle!'fient and rehabilitation of '.var Refugees, particularly Jews, we advised him that we would do everything in
our power to be of help.
'lie accorctingly consul ted the U.S.
Legation here, who advised that they had elready reported to
the StAtE- Department in '1/e.shington on the subject.
3ince our letter advising :-:r. Cro1~ley to this effect,
hc-.ve observed several things which will, no doubt, oe of
intRrest to you,
In tLe first place, Jewish refug-ees hav-e
come to New Zeeland and, although there ~'ls been ~mnifest
shortage of n1anpo•.:er on farms and in essential 1m!-· industries,
they have, for the most part, engaged in non-essential, secondary industries.
By rranuf&cturing lines which-were not
subject to Government pl'ice and wag-e-controls, such as ladies'
gloves,_ handbags and similar objects, they have been able to
charge high :9rices, which were acceptable to the New Zealand
public chiefly because of the scarcity of consumer goods.
These high prices have made it possible for the refugees to
pay double and sometimes triple the wages offered by essential
war industries, whose ~Jrices end wages are eubject to Govern- As a result, skilled labor, which is badly
ment control.
needed in the freezing works, canning and dehydration plents,
garment industry, and on the farms, are now engaged at high
wages iri non-essential occupations 'operated and run by Jewish
war refugees.
This has created an unfavorable attitude on the
par:t of_New Zealand towards the admission of more refugees,
Nor ~lill the problem be IP.ade aD,y easier when returned-sel'Vicemen
attempt to resume business in Ne\~ Zealand,
we

New Zealand has great potentialities for absorbing war
refugees, but unless their actions are controlled, and in the public
interest, New Zealand ~ soon refuse entry to any more, and may even
attempt to rid itEelf of those ~lithin its boundari~e.
Very_.

fY.

tt~. your~,

_/~r.
z:-v_,_--1

\qALTER C. TEAG , JR
.fi.t~ng Head of 14iss,~Qn,
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·.. ellin.::;ton, l:c\: ..cnlur.d, ...cy 10, 1944,

;;ubjoct:

J.'rar.a;:•issioh of ~.cl·.s;lflJEr Oli,9pinr..s on
I:......icre.tion ::.'rob1c~ls,

i'hc Cha1·cc d' •• ttt:..ires, aa, 11;.s-llu: ~onor to refer
Lc;;r:.tior.•e o.i1•cre;:.s .n.-30 C1s.ttod ;,ore:-. 9 1 19".1.4 at
9
I:'Jld A-41 C.ct.t.d ~.orc;1 29, 194.4. tit 10 a •. , l.iV1.
rd'(:rettce to t.:~c poli-cy o1' t.he :;€\'.... enlf;nd Gove:::n: ·rnt
in car.M;ct1on \.ita thE. rescue rmu r&liel' or victLs or
ene:ay J?~l·sccution, c.nc to cor-~r:l:lpon<ifncc l.lf. i>:een t!te ·
:c·,..., .~;.. re :;n:i.ltnt~:. ti ve in :i..n·; ~u11nr.c end t.ia; -·.. e.r .{efw~eo
..Jonrd, ~.:<nd to c.nclosE: ar. edi toriol cnti tlf>d ";• ,>1·oblei:
\",J'tich ~~!-QUld llco Faced" ~:clic:l c.?:Jc:e.recl in '_.':t:... .L.V.. r; :i:Oi:
( ;.ellincton) on 1 e.r·c:.1 21, l\.144,
to

t~c
&, .. ,

J.'iC... .;;u. .. l..lv, cditoriu1 ~,;t~'t(:d t\1at t11c COilcer.n
e:r.pressc d uy t.'u=- .-.uc~~ltond lieturn<;d ...;e.rviccs ; •.~soclo tion
(the ~.e\·; .:..eulc:nci c:;;uiveltr.t to tltc ..-.i·;crica::. Lt:·~ion cr;d
Ve.te1·ar. ol' .i_orei,:-n ·.. Ell'S in th€ Ul'litcd _.._totes) over t!tc
·v.c'luisi tion oi' :[;rofeesior:.al, busincso and inuustricl
ur..ci.cl·tak:in;J:s by a11E:n r·csio<:nts of Lf''· ...ealond is v;idely
t:ti.ered, i .. a<~in::: rt. !'CI·er:cc to the i•lie:r.' o Ll':.r:(i. .r'Ul'Chase
,(lq.;ulr:tions is,ued in ;.. i:.l'Ch l~J42 \:!tiC~l; provilic t:1at no
''t ruon ;".ny sell, leo:::E: or -:..:1 ve· lur"d to an alifm, t.l:le
v.ritcr :>1' thE editorial ucivocatcs un ir;vc~.:tL-ution or.. a
l:ut.ioncl Scf.llt. of' the extent f.IIul cfi'ect of 11>lien
in1'iltrntion,
·

·:i:lun·e is als::> (wclosed a· oo 1);;" ·o.r· e.l:l"'tlrtio1e ap~ea
rinc in :..;.r:... :;.:.v-;...... r •. '.:; .. c.;;.·.r.C.tllin::toz;.) on ·:-oy IJ, 1:.>44,
I'E:.!,lortixl; the stute;:,e.nts o:r t.:1e ~·.ct,, .;.e!!le.nd ?1•i;~.e.
:.. 1t1ister on t:tc :'.ovcrru-entul policy to\;l;);:t•ds post-\.1;r
LM:·.i;;rotion. ... 1· • .i!·rt..sE>r :tc-1 t"cre~t.o~ :tis stcu:o. t!lnt t:1e
rc:tuulli ta tio1. o1' ~.c,~ -.enltir.ti finlltir1s·; ,.. Em •.•uL t t..E: ti1e
first· com!ldn·tltion of ·the ·G-ov'E:I·ru::ent, ,;e a ads t.hut
ni't(.n:u1·ds titcrc ~.uut be a tll'01'Elr and. ~:ell-p1tu;ned aohc.':..e
· o:t· il:L•.. i;~I·a Lion·, staittinc titnt .,~=;\, ... cal1md \·.ouli: 1'1rst
\-;e:loo;:.e 1 t.s ldr..:Co-lk 1'l·o:.:. •}rea t ;:..ri t~tin onu thetl ·p<ll'ha ~s
peo;:ile or otlu.r ellicd. nations.
·
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THZ

no:.:nrrcu,

;·:olling ton,
:.arch 21, 1944.

r;;ew t.a.aland,

" Pnonu::; ·;,rrrcn ·.:;r:oULD rs.::: Fi.Cl'ID
,.,
'!be· concern exnrese ed by the i\UC!dand Returne d Jervice
s
.--Osooiotion over
~oq.uisition of busineG ses by alien residen ts
of this country i's. being very widely shared . FrOlll
,(,.::;.,,., distric t executi ve. bodies have drawn public t:lme to time
attenti on to
tllo problem , ond have ._.ppealed for some re:;uln ting
action .to
be tulmn, v.bich 1:111 ensure thut people who have
been ,o;iven
sanctua ry in ~;en :ealond end r;ho ,,re beina shielde
d.
_,:.CJelandcrs r1ill not b!lnefi t unfairl y ut the expenae by "-"ew
of their
nrotec tors; 5ut up to the pre !lent nothilll3 'sdequa te
apJnciro
to
huve been done. lhc matter u:?pare ntly is being ~<llc>:e·
d to drift
dong, ree?rd less, seemin gly, of the strong lik<llih
ood tlk'lt &n
uncont rolled infiltr ation of :·.uropcon nlions int_o the
limited

__

the

t'ielcs of busine ss end prot'es! lional oy_<>ortunity
in this

r.ill create serious diffiou lt1os, c:nu cause deep resentm Don11niorients,_
after. the war •
.JJ:J.oot e:;motly two years q~o the Govcrnmon',; bro~ht
into
t'Cll'ea the ,liens Land 0 urcht:se :'e.~ulr•tions, v;tich
provide · that
no !)el'son mo:r sell, lease_ or :,1. ve l£,nd to ;.;n , lien·or to a
compWty 1n r.bich a third or more oi'· the ~:.harea aro
neld by.. 01'. on
behalf' of uliens - unless the oonaG!lt of the :.:inist
hilS been obtaine d. t'o t?hat extant theao :1e;3ul~•tionacr of .tustioe
have acted

os a check Upon the alien IIO<J.Uis1t1on of proper ty,
at a time
when so ::Dny New <.oalan dero, serving in the armed
fol'ces,
no on~ortunity ·to estnbl: lsh a (I ~eke in their own, country have
, hus
yet to be clearly dioclos ecl. ::or has it been explain
ed
admini s·trntio n, flhich (after F.lane eons:ld el'ablo ·aalay}- ;·.ey an
in ::arch 11142 upon the nccoaa ity fur u cheek upon~ lund'~agreed
nurcha ae,
did not cl.sQ deetn it ll'iae .to extend the princip
le t'o yrofesa ional,
bua1nesa and indust rial undortoltin{;s~ or thane dU'fere
classes Qf investm ent it io probab le that that or land nt
~~c~;uiai tion, .consti tutes tho- simple
r pilat-v1ur prqblem i'O:J; the
Jtato has a,m,_'lle power to ac,:uire ·proper ty' for ex-serv,icornen
and
to thl'lart

the'spe oulato r.

-~

In :,~roi'esoional, busines o and indus·t rial 1nvestnnnt
v.ositio n is :uucll'l eea determ inate. Cnl,y by its 11oello • the
llie s~tem
contro l
t:lien; or ci.n:,• othG~.- enterp rise
'
··p.a'dl ens· llpPeer to lui.ve hUd nttle
UU.O.t<<LU •• I!(li :·.&,;L\J'l>U0..·" 0
VQrioiis ClSSSeB •. Of. ontor.
oiassed · . esnent iel

aver

fer

nuritbel'

·of

the'·
1:1e1m :nJI•(Io • to '

·

I

,.
I

I

-·.It.
-2-

••

~11th tho af!'eirs ofthoir civilir,n life for morE1 than three
year,s. :1!.e tJroposul frtr.~ ,uckl!lnd that the extent und effect
of alien infiltration into bus inoss 3hoUld. be investigated
ori a national scele, as u prelude to tho ·;:ider examination
of the :.rohlam, 1s ,. reasonable one. l'he sw,(';estion that a
::oyal Cof'Tiission be set U:> to d!'al l':ith it is by no menDS
extrav~Jgant.

I

,

..

:!::nclosure No. -2 to Deapatoh Uo. :339 from the ,.mel'ican Legation
.. e_llin{;tan, Hevt ::..Calond, duted ruey lO, 1944, ent1tled ~;.J~..J:::-,~IJi'I
Ol' !JJ_,;:Sl-:..1-...R. C.t.li•1'l<i00 ~~ L~.:IGi.i.•'l!•JN .i'UOJl.l'ub,

SOUDOe:

r..o:-.r:ao;pt,;

nu...~·

;.;uTY.

(Off1oi:.;l News ;.:;ervioe)

0ound 'lanning as the essence of any future imruigrution scheme
was stressed by the New Zealun4 l rime .i.iinister (•.r. l''roser) in o
statement in reply to questions whethur New ~:.eulund tl1ll need
1m:!l1grants llftcr the wur.
Mr. Fraser agreed that the noed. would
exist.
New ~:esltlnd would welcome !JeDple o01111Dg, but it must -1'1rot
provide for 1 ts o:·,u raen ill tho forces.
..,:e have bl:ad tens of' thousands of our ;;~n fiehtine ell over the world, and they hove pluoed
us under the BUU18 oblit.;t<tion in whicll the "'on of the United £1116dcm
have placed_ this country tlUd the· ~ricans huve placed the Un1ted
~-totes.
It 1a only i'iaht tlJ&t they shouJ.,1 ile provided for first in
the matters of' employment uru1 housing,
~Ou~J of' them htove bt~en
SWily tor 4-} yeurs en<! their wi vas &nd rmeethe6l'ts ure oi'IS1 tiiiL: their
retlll'll.
They utll m11:t to- set up hOilles, en() wa wtlllt to give thWll
the first Ohtilloe of· getting houses.
It l"iould. bo ;;roll€; on our ~rt
to enoouroue other people to o0111.e out i:~taediately until 1'18 have
housed our orm_ ;nen ono resettled them in tho:i.r jobs.
..tter that
there must be u 7)r~per sohlime of' iLinigratiou, •11 th oonsider... tion in
the light or the enthe \;orld eoonOJUic ;JOS:i.tion and oonsultution cmd
arrongement between the United' J:..illidOI!l and tb& .iJOminions."
bpeoking ot the klnd ot IIJ.en ·.1ho mit;llt i'irst be enoourue,-ed to
settle in New ;-:enlUrtd, ./..ir. -li'i'S.Wr IIUBt:;osted the r-loll who had fought
in Br1 tai·n fol'llUitior,s like the P.oyul .l>rnlOured Corps ann the Hittyfirat Highl&md Livision alongside New ::e(llll.lld'!.-fightine troops,
men y1ho mingled well and easily with our own, ·end in wh0!3 t~1e
001111'.11desh1p 1n arms hua bred u desire to ·60- .to .tbe -UCIIlinion after
the war.· "~ome ot them wont to come·, lind \\'8 .\'IUnt ·to lui;ve them,
but in GOoti condi tiona of housinl: nild emplOYJl18.1lt.
'.:i th proper
planning we could throw Ol)OJl olir doors, -firstly to our lt1th and kin
of these lh'itieh ialils, and tben perhci):lS to T)eople ot' other notions
who IUlve otood by us.
One <i1rticitlty we face is that the ldnd of
men we mcy need moe t urv~ntly t;re the kind you in i3l'1 to in may be
most l'eluotunt to lose. , You have a treiu.elltlous rebUilding to do 1n
this- country.
You will need ull yotir. buildiiiG tr:~tle Elllployooa and
tens of. thousands of other skilled men for your O>m job of builO.iue:
UJ> your n~<tion uc;a1n. _;.e. need butldlnkl opul'tltivee ·very badly too,
and tho:r Qre one 'Jt the oloaoes of J'jociple r1e vrould most weleome."
l.egal.'ciinG ·Othor t)'1les of t·;ork,,l'S, lilr•. l!"roser seid there WllS u l1m1 t
to l:llew ~;eol.aiid•s Um.'icultural develolllliOnt 1.1nd it would be n-coesoo;rrto -look to othor 1nii~stricis to l<bsorb iut.dgrant.B.
l,t might be
.--dea1rabie for 1nctuetric.c11'ii-J·:s to· establ1ah tDilrJIIlelvoa in NII\'T Zeulund;
thus brtnuiiie the. r·Jaohinc.a tlB V!f~l as .. tlJ,e ~n.
lhlt he reiterated·
tluit Oareful.ly pluuned·'~uthOr tlicil1 hal>ho:o:oi'd 1I.tilil:.i'iltioJi· \fi'IS
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11be hal"4 sen' a w1H 'o lhe·
ao•~.••. ·la ......pe onounlas 'tlle t'o.aatloa of the WV ~· Bout a4 0. .P...lll.-l' •
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deolarattoa ot pQlte;. 'lht.e ••••AD . . repeated to
~· leaser ooun•~•• lnolwUJJS leti ZWan4 11114er C.
tate or Januu:r 26. Old' Al1'1fta of rebi'UU7 29 reters to the preY1oua wire of Janua17 25, whereas 1n
dealing wlth lfew Zealand thW 26th should han been
speo1t1e4. There ls no 41tteJ'8noe 1n 11ezt 1n the
two messagee.1nYolYe4.

.
Our Airgram Of i'ebJ'UN7 29.;&dd& to~ OJ'lg1nal
measage a request tor a publlo sft&'hll&nt·or pol107
corresponding to the Preal4eJU;'a (leolarauoa a44rease4
~ the various foreign po..l'l• I en~oae .a propoae4
w1re to Hew Zealand oo:rreotlng. 1b1a ~··
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.l'ROPOB!l:D CABLE TO NEW ZEALAtiJ)

This is WRB Cable to
Ref erenoe 1s made 'o

fOUl'

Now~tatand

Ro. _ __

A-41 of Maroh 29.

The Board • a wire of J Wlu&l'7 25 waa erroneouslY

referred to in our la,er wire of Februar.v 295 reference should have been to 1denUeal o1l"oular

ail'gftlll

issued under da'e of Janua17 26, which yo~ raoeived.
Have you raised tbe matter ot a public·deolara•

t1on

by

New Zealand as per our wire ot February 29t
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CONTROL COPY.
Wellington, New
nate:

zealand~

March 29, 1944·

nate mailed: L.ta.rch

:'o, 1944

Rec' d.

8~

f--(........J ,;;.-0
~
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The secretary of state,
washington.

This Legation has not received the Department's telegrWll of
January 25 mentioned at the end of the nepert!!lent' s e.irgram dated

I

February 29, 1944o 7o30 Pvffio, concerning aetion and poliCY of the

wh~ch e:::1e~.,;~

president's vJar Refugee aoard, but onlY a circular airgram'on this
subject dated January 26, 1944, 7 pom•,

was

by t h i s /

Legation's airgrWll A-;.o, !larch 9, 9 a.lllo
The New :z.ealand aovern!!lent' s poliCY was stated in that replY,
so it is .thought that no additional aation should now be 'taken by
this Legation so far as this small ieolat'ed Dominion is concerned.
If the

Depai~ment•s

telegram of January 25 contains addition-

al information of inportanoe, I should be glad to receive it,
The prime

~Iinister

and the secretary of External Affairs will

be in the United states during the,latter part of April en route
LOndon and aeain later on, on their return trip to uew zealand.

CHILDS

.

cr.1

AIR GRAM
VI Ellington,. NEYI ZEaland,.

D.ate:d iJarch 9 1 1944
~e:c'd 3 ~·~·, 24th.

Se:cre:tary of State:,
~'Jashingt on.

A-30, !!arch 9 1 9 a.m ..
;(·

. _ : J ' O R DEPART_

De:part~m~e:~.~-~~~J.

Re:fe:re:nce: is made: to the:
airgram of January 26 1 1944 at 7:00 p,m; se:ttin 0 f"orth
the: policy of the: Gove;rnme:nt of the: ~nite:d ~tate:s in
conne:ction with the: re:scue: and re:lie:f of the; J:e:11s of
Europe: and othe:r victims of e:ne:my ptrse:c~on.
In accordanc~ with the: instruction of the: De:partme:n.t; I approache:d the: Ne:w ze:aland Gove:rnine:nt in orde:r
to e:xplain the: policy outline:d in the: De:partme:nt 1 s
airgram and to asce:rtain the: de:gre:e: to which i.t uas
pre:pare:d to ooope:rate: in obtaining the: obje;ctive:s of
the: Pre:side:nt's·Exe:cutivE Orde:r.
In th~s coiui~ction the: followine; note; has "be:En
re:ce:ive:d from the: Prime: ;;intstE"i:' and Hiniste:r of Exte:rnal Affairs (li!p. _F:itase:r) 1

..
.11 My

de:ar Ur. Charse: d'Affaire:s,

"I have; to acknowl~;dge: :r,e:ce:ipt of your ],e:tte;r ·
of the; 18th Fe:bruary iti' \vhioh you info:rm Jnf; o'f the:
poHoy' of t.he: Gov_grnmEnt of _th.!;: "Unit ~;(i, St13-tEs of
Affilt:doa 111' conOECtio.h viith tht.r'ESCU~;<":artd :t'EliEf
of thE victims ·of e:nEmy p~rs e:oution, · ·
'.··•. :

t;\~C'~

,_~,J~{~r~;;·,~,: (: .. ::•. .
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>il;l nottd. that the; p:rle:s.tdr::nt has by .t:x:e:outive:·'-O':tiCiE:l;i coti.st:I.tutr::·d,a'Y.!ar• RE:t:ug~;~·-Bo~~d- in:the: ·

·- ~ ·. :'. .; >
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v~i~e:d
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.:·~~:;;,•W;,~·~~;ce . . ·.•· ·'"·· :.·:.:;,; .·.· · · . .•. ,:v.•. . .•• :,~K,jh~rl~t~©~~~~:)~~

UnitEd state:s whosE function it is to e:nsure: that
the: policy of the: GovEr.nine:nt rEspEcting war rEfuge:Es is carriEd out.
11 ThE NEW ZEaland GovErnmEnt havE always
viEWEd with thE gre:ate:st sympathy thE plight of
thE many thousands of pEoplE who arE suffEr.int;
pErsEcution antl hardship at thE hands of the:
e:ne:my.. ThE policy of the: GovErnmEnt has bEEn
and cont inue:s to bE onE of affording to tl;:te:s e:
pe:oplE thE. maximum possiblE aa·sistance: :consistEnt
with thE rEsourcEs and the: se:curity of the: Do!ninion.

"In furthErance: of that policy thE Gove:rnmEnt
havE associate:d the:msElVES from thE outse:t Ylith
. the: .. a,c;J;;Jvi.i;J£s: of the: Int Er-GovErnme:ntal c or.m1i tt Ee:
on RJ:rugifd~''\vhich uas initiatEd by the: confe:re:ncE
htld at Evian in 1938 on the: sugge:stion, of th~
Pre:sidwt of thE Unite:d State:a, Hare: re;ce:ntly 1
the: Gove:rnmsnt havE EXprESSEd th~::ir. inte:ntion to
continuE the:ir association with the: CommittEE on
the: basis propose:d b;~r thE Be:rmudl;\~ohfEre:nce:.
"With r e:gard to thE spEcific enquiriEs made: in
the: final paragraph of your lEtt e::r, I have: to inform you that the: admf'ssion to NE.W ze:aJ.and of re:fugee: alie:ns, as ·of all othe:r alie:ns, is gove:rne:d
by the: provisions of the: Immigration Re:striction
Acts Ylhich r~::quh'E that any pe:rson of othEr than
British birth and parmt~ge: wishing to e:nte:r the:·
Dominion must first obtai:n an Eptry Pe:rmit from the:
Customs DEpartme:nt. In th.e: g!l~nting of suo·h pe:rmits during. J;>e;ce:nt ye:ars ·it has be:e:n :o~,e: pr_actice:
to look sympa the:tioaily on applications. from pEr,.
sori~..:;s.).t~f:e::r~ng .. i;>e:rse:.()ut!on or. displace:d from the:ir
country''or:·:vE:s1de:nce: 1 and.in fact, conside:rable:
_.
\1\ln'ibEX'S'. of 'PtVI)lits havE be:e:n grante:d to rduge:e:s
iti.~ludfng JEWiSh and oth~r political ro;fugEES from
E:urope: 1 . Cl:J.i,'!l.ESE Wol'aE;:n atid ·ohUdre:n and pE:rsons 9f ..
.ir~rio~s · fiat i.()lfa.Ut i ~;ii. ( inol.itd:l. ng nat~·vEs ,of racifio -.
· Is~f3.p.q~)\ .~M:Ftao~:;a, front:·ti:J,E:~'r homEs: O:t' .thr F:at E.' nEd
l;>y,;Ja:papEl:l E;·_agg:r>E;SI'Jion ·d:n-·the:- Pacif~o .•,
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#A-30, March 9, 9 a:,m .. , from Vfe:llington.
of re:fugE.Es admittEd to NEw zl:aland. It is
EstimatEd, howEvEr, that during thE yEars 1933
to 1941 inclusive:, thE total·numbe:r of pErmits
issuEd was in EXCEss of 3,700 (including 492
ChinEsE rEfugEE \"/OmEn and ch~ldre:n). This total
doe:s not include: e:vacuEEs from Pacific tErritorie:s
affordEd hospitality in N·e:w ZEaland who are: e:sti•
matEd to numbEr bEtwEEn 500 and 600; nor doEs it.·
includE some: 65 Pole:s from Japan to whom thE
GovErnmmt agrEEd to givE t10niporary re:fuge: •.
"ThE grantinG of pErmits afte:r 1941 has of
coursE bEEn affEctEd b~r the: sprEad of thE nar to
the: Pacific, but I may say that within re:ce:nt
months the: Gove:rnme:nt havE agre:e:d to rEcEiVE and
provide: acco~nodation for up to 700 Polish re:fuge:E
childre:n from the: I~iddl~ East.
"Yours faithfully,
{Signe:d)

p; FRASER,

~·:inistEr

of

~-~trnal

Affairs."

It was re:quEste:d in the: instruction undEr rEfErEnce:
that thE LEgation submit a re:port concErning the: Existing situation in NEw ze:aland. - Ins·ofar as thE LEgation
has be::En ablE to discovEr) the: policy of the: lTnr ZEaland
Gove:rnm~::nt is, as the: Iiinist-e:r of Ext~::rnal Affairs points
out in his notE: of Ear.ch 2, one: of "affording thE: victims.
of e:n~::my pe:rse:cution the: maximum possible: assistance:
consiste:nt with the: re:source:s and. sECurity .of the:
Dominion".
It is of coursE e:vid~::nt that thE ability of Ne:vr
.ZEaland to .rEcEiVE re:fuge:e:s ~s grEatly re:stricte:d by
thE size: of the: country {103,416 square:·mne:s with a
popul<;l.tipn o.f 1 1 714 1.799 .according to thE NEw ZEaland
Offic_ial Ye:arbook) •·
Anothe:v factor to bE: taitrm into cons.ide:ration in
oonnlicbion with thE: sEttlEme:n•t of rEfuge:e:s in thE: Dominlon is its ·isol&tion and distanoF; fx-om EuropE.
..
. It 1-s thE u_ndE:;rstanding of thE LEgation that thEl'E
havE bE:Et) no ca·sE.s of rE:fugE:,Es -bt1ng.- tur.n~::d back at NEW
ZE:f!.land ];Jorl1s-:of mtry. , I f th~l!f\ ai'E:<inoid~l\ts of this
t:atl.!:J:>.e: jn. thE futurr;;,_ the: De:par'll!_ne:np wUJ, b;Cp:t>omptly
-~nf,orme:a;:
·
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